
therefore o f opinion that the appeal should be decreed, the decrees
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o f  the Courts belovv reversed, and the s u it ‘ consequent! j  dismissed ^ idhi Lal

with costs. '’ ■
M a z h a r

S traight , J .— 1 am o f  the same opiuion. ' liusAiNi

Appeal allowed*

Before W. Comer Petharam, Kl., Chief Justice, and Mr Justice Straight. 1885
February 24.

jA W AU Ili SINGH (JcDGMKNT-DEiiTnR) V. JADU NATH and othbhs ,-----------------
( D l i C H I £ E - H O L .D l ! ;K S ) . *

Execution o f  decree— Order for Hale— Application fo r  execution sir acJc off—A pp li

cation fo r  restoration -  Finalitj/ o f  order,

A decree for mouey was passed on the 19fch Miirch, 1865. The first applica
tion for its execution, made after Act X of 1877 Citme intu force, was <lated the 
16ih De'.'einher, 1878. On this application an order wais made hy tlie Court exe- 
cutiiif; the decree (MuiisiO for of certain property belonging: to tlie
ineiit-debtor. The latter objected to execulioa of the decree, on tlie ground 
of limitation, and the decree-holders filed an answer to the objection. On the 
14th Jul , 1879, the case was sitrnck oflfj because the dccree-holder Imd not de
posited certain process-fees, without the disposal of the objection. On the 1st'.
Uctober, 1879, the deeree-holders ajr iin applied for the sale of the property, and 
it was ordered to be sold. Ou the I7f.h February the judgment-debtor presented 
a petition repeating the objection, which on the 1,3th March, 1880, ihe .Munsif 
entertained and di.sallovved. This order was affirmed'in appeal,by the Dis
trict Judge, and as?ain by the High Court, Meanwhile the M,uufif had struck; 
off the case from the file of executiont-oases pending ia his-Court, on the ground 
that the records had been despatohed to the Appellate Court. Oa the 18th 
September, 1882 the decree-holder again applied for execution of the decree, pray
ing that “ the suit might be restored to its number, and that the judgiueiat-debtf 
might be cmised to he renliaed by attachment and sale of the judgment-debtor’s. 
property specified in the former schedule.’'

Held th'tt the deciee^holder was entitled to execution of the decree  ̂and that- 
he could get it under the application which was made ou the 1st October, 1379, iuaa- 
much as the matter was made res judicata by the decree of the High (Tourt in appCHsl, 
and it must bi> taken that that decree was correctly passed, and thnt'the order-for 
Bale passed upon it was properly made, and that the sale ought to have taken place.

Held also that the proper apf>licatioo for the decree holdur to have; made in 
September, 1882, was that the case might be restoJ*ed to the Muusif, and . that the 
pre.sent applii-atiou might be so dealt with as t • effect the same result, because 
the prayer contained therein referred to the number of the proceedings of, October,
1879, and to the schedule of the property then ordered to be sold.

k

* Second Appeal No. 93 of 1884, from an order of Rai Raghunath Sahai,
Kvibordinato .Judge of Gorakhpur, dated tho Cth May, 1884, reversins? an.order o£
M'aiUri Aibdul U.uaiii Mlxmsif of iJasti, dated the IBth-Scpbember, 185a.
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Tnis decree of which execution was sought in this case was end 
for monoy, bearing date the llHli Murch, 1H65. Tlio first applica
tion foi‘ marie after Act X of 1877 carne into force^
was diited fh- i(5ih Deciembor, 1878. On this application an order 
was made by the Court*oxecuting the do^cnie (Munsif of Basti) for 
the sale of certain property beloii^iu^ to ihe judf^ment-debtors. On 
the 21st February, 1879, the jud^nient-debior objecfced to the execu
tion of the decree on the ground of limitation. On the 21st B'eb- 
ruiiry, 1870, in oboiiienco to an order of the Munsif, tlie decree- 
holders filed an answer to the jud^nnent-debtor’s objection. On 
the 14th duly, 1879, the case was struck olF, because the decree* 
holders had not deposited certain process-iees, without the dis
posal of the jud^ment-debtor’s objection. On the 1st October, 
1879, the decveo-holdors ao;ain/ipplied for the sale of the property^ 
and it was eventuall)' ordered to bo sold on the 20th March, 1880. 
On the 17th February, 1880, the judguient-debtor preferred a peti
tion to the Munsif, in which he complained that his objection to the 
execution of tlie decree, diited the 21st February, 1879', on the 
ground of limitation, had not been disposed of, and prayed that the 
Court woultl dispose of the same. On this application the Munsif 
ordered tli^ docroe-liolders to tile an nnswer to the jnd;;^ment-debtor’8 
objection. On the 2nd March, 18S(), the decroe-holders filed a 
p(iiition, in which they stated that they had already filed an answer. 
Kvontnally, on the ]̂ 5t,h of March,, 1880, the Munsif entertained; 
tho jud^^mont-debtur’s objection, and'disallowed it. The judgment- 
debtor appealed to the Districjt Jiid;^ro of Gttrakhpnr from tho' 
Munsifs order, who, on the 9th Novembor, 1880, affirmed it. In 
the meantiine the Munsif had struck olf the from the file of 
execviuon-casea pending in bis (Joiu't, on the ground tliat the records 
bad been despatched to the appellate Court. On the 19th April,
1881, the second appeal preferred by the jndj:;mcnt,-dobtov to id>6 
High Court, from the District Judge’s ajipellato order, was dis
missed, aud the latter order was alhimod,

Oil the 18th Sopteinhor, 1882, the deorce-holdors a^ain nppUt-d 
to the Munsif for execuliou of the decree. They prayed in this 
jsipplication that the suit may be restored to its number, and that 
Ui© judgment-dobt may be caused to he vealized by attachmuut,



and sale of the judgmeiit-debtor’s property specified in the former 
schedule.”

The Munsif rejected this application on the 18th tSepteinber,
1883, on the ground that the decree was more than twelve years’ 
old, and therefore, under s, 2o0 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
execution could not be allowedi I t  appeared that at the time the 
application was preferred the records of the case had not been 
returned to the Munsif’s office, aiid that they were not returned to 
it till some time subsequently in 1883;

On appeal by the decree-holders the lower appellate Court (Sub
ordinate Judge of Gorakhpur) was of opinion that the application 
should be allowed, as the decree-holders had applied within the 
period of three years’ grace allowed by Act X o f  1877 for execution^ 
and had been prevented from pro'?ecuting that application, not by 
reason of any default of their own, but by reason of the appeal 
preferlred by the judgraent-debtor and the removal of the case from 
his iiles by the Munsifi

The judgment-debtor appealed to the High Coiirt.

Munshi S u k h  Rain a,nd Lala iirtZia Pmsarf, for the appellant.

Munshi Kashi Pramd aad Maulvi Mehdi H a s a n , the tes-i 
pondenta.

IPetheRam, 0 . J .---1 think the decfee-holder is entitled to exe
cution of his decree, and that he can get it under the application 
which was made on the 1st October, 1879. It is possible that a 
difficulty may then arise as to whether he is entitled to make a 
second application for execution within the three years allowed, to 
him under s. 230 of the Civil Procedure Code^ the first application 
having been made in 1878. But that point does not really 
arise now, because to my mind the question is, whether execution 
can now be had under the proceedings of the 1st October, 1879. 
The decision then arrived at appears to me to make the matter res 
judioata, because the same issue was decided by the Court, and. 
between the same parties. The decree was passed by this Court 
in appeal^ and Ave are bound to consider that it was correctly passed', 
and that the order for sale passed upon it was properly made,.an4 
that the sale ought to have taken place* The appeal was decided ia
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April, 1881, and then the nintter seems to liave,slept. The Mun- 
sif’s file was apparently over-laden, and tlie case was transrerred 
from bis file to that of the District Jiuicjo, who doos not appear to 
have t'tken any action in the matter. The proper a})plicati(in for 
the decree-hnlder to have made in September, 1^^82, was, that the 
ease ini^ht be restored by ihe Munsif. The only question W(-> hiivo 
now to consider is, whether the present application can bo so dealt; 
with HS to meet this state of things.

1 think that it can, becanso the prayer contained in thn appli
cation is, “ that tho .suit may be restored to its number, and that 
the jiu!<jtnent-debt may be eausod to be reali'/iMl by attachment and 
Bale of the debtor’s pr0[)0rty specified in the former scliHduIe of 
property.” Now the “ numbr-r” here referred to is tho number of 
the profeedinfi-s oF October, 1871), und tlm a(!h{!dnl(» of p roperty” 
means the schedule of the pro[>erty then ordered to be sold. 
Under the circumstanceH, 1 think that the appeal ahonid be dia- 
tiiissed with costs, but that the order should be modified by making 
it an order to the Mnnsif to restore ihe proceedings of the 1st 
October, 1879, to his file, and to proceed to levy tho debt under 
that order.

Stuaigi;1T, J ,— I am o^the same opinion.
Appral dismissed.

Before Mr. J M r .  Juî tice Mahmood.

TIIAMMaN SINGU '̂LAiNTiKr) v. J AMAL-XID-DIN anu othkrs
( O l  p k n d a n t s ;*

Pr«‘mptio»—Partition of property />nhl oti appllcaiinn of vendee—Silence o f prc-
ernptor— Waiver-—Estoppel.

BubHoqimitlj' to the sale of a one-tliird sluirc in a villngc, the veiulec applied 
lor partition of iho nhurc. A co'sluirer, who had a riglifc of pre-emption in rcnpect; 
of the sale, mude no objection to this apjdiciuitw), and the partition wua effected. 
The co*Bhnrer afterwards set up a claim to pre-tnjption,

that there waa nothing in the condnct of fho pre*cmptor which could
tttnoniit to estoppel, or to a waiver of his ri^ht of pre-emption.

Sah V. iioklet (1) diBtinpiiiphed and disisenti'd from, and Bhairon
Singh T. Lntmun (2) referred to by Mahmoo«>, J.

* Second Appeal No. 476of 1884,from a decree of T.B, Tracy, Ebq. Odg. District 
of fjareillj’, duted the l.'iih ilanuarj?, 1884, Hfflmiing u decree* wf Maulvi 

Mtihiimniad Abdul Qaiyum, aubordiaaie Judge of Burttilly, dated ihe l&ih ben- 
t«mber, 1883.

U )  N .*W . P. S ,  D . A . l i e p . ,  18«S1 , p .  B0«. ( 2)  W eek ly  Note% 1884 , p. 21ft.


